# FEE SCHEDULE Effective August 1, 2017

## SOLID WASTE
- 30 gallon bag w/sticker: $2.00
- 15 gallon bag w/ 1/2 sticker: $1.00

## SCRAP METAL + CAR PARTS
- Per pickup load: $50
- Per yard: $4

## BATTERIES*
- Car: $2
- Large Diesel: $4
- Household (put in battery bucket): $0

## CARS AND TIRES
- Junk car - free of trash: $50
- Tires up to 16’’: $3
- Tires more than 16’’: $5

## TANKS
- up to 275 gallons: $20
- 275 gallons and up: $40
- 20 lb propane: $2
- 100 lb propane: $10

## WHITE GOODS (Appliances)
- Refrigerators: $35
- Other white goods: $20

## UNIVERSAL WASTE*
- Monitors (17” or less): $10
- Monitors (over 17”): $12
- Non Console TV (24” or less): $15
- Non Console TV (over 24”): $25
- Console TV: $25
- Desktop copiers, printers, scanners, fax machines: $8
- CPU’s and Laptops: $2
- Computer Peripherals (Keyboards, Mice, Speakers): $1
- UPS (Battery Back Ups): $8

## DEMOLITION DEBRIS
- Per pickup load: $100
- Per yard: $20

## MISCELLANEOUS
- Lobster Traps (no bricks/runners): $1
- Per pickup Burnable Brush: $7
- Christmas Trees: $0
- Couches, Chairs, Furniture, Mattresses: $5

## POISON*
- Paint/Oil: $3/gal
- Fluorescent Bulbs: $0.50/ft

---

*It is a violation of state and federal law to put into solid waste the following: batteries, fluorescent lights, paint and solvents in liquid form, universal waste, mercury thermometers.

They contain materials (such as mercury and lead) that are hazardous to human and environmental health.

---

For Your Information......

TRASH BAG STICKERS are required and can be purchased at the TOWN OFFICE and the TRANSFER STATION. A 30 gallon bag is $2.00/bag. Use a half sticker for 15 gallon bags.

Recycling and composting cost nothing, so the more aggressively that you recycle and compost, the lower your trash disposal costs are.

Report illegal dumping by calling the town office. You are not required to give your name.

For further information, call the Transfer Station at 863-4306 or the Town Office at 863-4471.